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Pacific Highway
t Portland-Orego- n City: Regular

route of the Pacific Highwayvia
j West Side, paved to Bolton; Bol-- r

ton-Oreg- on City bridge, gravelled
t and in fair condition. Oregon City

bridge closed to vehicular traffic
. at certain hours and loads greatly
. restricted. TralMc will find the

routes out of Portland on the
East Side via Mllwaukie street or
Eighty-Secon- d btreet paved entire
distance to Oregon City.

' , Oregon CIty-Canb- y: paved.
Canby-Barlo- w: pavement under

'construction and highway closed;
'( necessary to detour over the old
v road, which Is graveled and In

fair condition.
Barlow-Sale- m : paved except

short gap at Pudding River.

Salem-Alban-y: paved.
Albany - Junction City: best

route via Corvallis. Good gravel
macadam Albany ' to CorvalLs and
paved from Corvallis to Junction
City. New concrete pavement
south of Corvallis opened Octo-
ber 15th.

Junction City-Eugen- e: paved.
Eugpne-Cottag- o Grove: paved

to Goshen; highway closed at Go-
shen, detour east at Goshen, fol-
lowing detour- - and "Temporary
road" signs through Cloverdale,
coming back to tho West Side of
the river' about one mile south
of Creswell, lontinuo due West
to new concrete pavement turn
south and folow pavement to Cot-
tage Grove.'

Cottage Grove-Divid- e: pave-
ment begins 1 mile south of Cot-
tage Grove, no detours.
, Divide-Oaklan- d new pavement

completed and open to travel Di-
vide to Drain. Excellent macadam
from Drain-t- a- point 37 miles
south of Yoncolla and from there
It Is tfaved to Oakland.

Oakland-Sutherli- n: paved.
v8u.therlin-Rosebur- K: pavement

completed from Sutherlin to Wll- -

jjbut. no detours; gTaveled from
EWilbnr to Roseburg with no de-
tours.
e Roseburg-Myrtl- e Creek: paved
I Myrtle Creek Canyonville: Ma-

cadam is completed from Myrtle
Creek to the TJmpqua River, a
distance of six miles and the re-

maining three miles to Canyon-
ville is being macadamized; the
road over thi3 section is fair.
I Canyonville-Wol- f Creek: Pav-
ing in progress at both ends, 12
miles are already completed leav-
ing about 2 miles to complete.
Between the hours of 7:20 p. m.
and 5: SO p. in. south bound traf-
fic! ia detoured over the old road
via Glendalo to Stage Road Pass.
This detour is in fair condition to
Glen dale and from there to Stage
Road Pass the road has been
lately gravelled by the County
court. All delays may be neces-
sary between Stage Road Pass and
Cow Creek where construction
in progress.
t Wolf Creek-Grav- e Creek: pav-
ed.; This section is being widened
and when wet the pavement is
very slippery and it may be nec-
essary to use chains.

' Grave Creek-Pleasa- nt Valley:
good macadam.
!' Pleasant Valley-Gran- ts Pass:
Paving ' operations have started
about two miles north of Grants
Tass. two miles already complet-
ed Short detours are provided
around most of this work. Where
detours are not available, traffic
is allowed to pass thorugh with
but short delays.

v Grants Pass- - Through Medford,
Ashalnd, California line: paved.

rainy weather, traffic should de-
tour via Greenwood road. '

Rlchreall-Monmout- h: paved.
"Monmouth-Corvallis- j: paved ex-

cept 7 miles just south of Mon-

mouth, which is closed to though
traffic." Traffic being defMred
v'a Monmouth and Independence
and 'Barer.! f r

Corvauls-Juncticf- ri City: paved.
Coast Higliway

Astoria f Miles Crossing: All
paved or planked.

Miles Crossing - Warrenton
Cut-of- f: Single track pavement;
construction work in; progress;
section open to traffic, subject to
short delays.

Warrenton Cut-o- ff - Skipanon:
The cut-o- ff itself closed but the
road via Warrenton is paved and
open.

Skipanon to Seaside; Paved.
Scaside-Tillamoo- k County line:

Graveled and in good condition
to Cannon , Beach Junction; nar-ra- w

single track graveled road
from Cannon Beach Junction to
Hamlet Junction, and from there
to the Tillamook County line new
rock road in fair condition.

Tillamook County bine - Tilla-
mook City: Graveled or rocked
and in fair condition.;

Tillamook - Pleasant Valley:
Paved. !

Pleasant Valley - Sand Lake
Junction: New highway under
construction and closed. Take
old road which is graveled and In
fair condition.

Sand Lake Junction - Beaver:
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Any business thft rcquh"cs de-
livery can use podge Brothers
Business Car with profit.

Because its operating-econom- y

and maintenance-econom- y have
been universally established.

i

i

The gasoKn consamfAktn is onostifly low.
Tho tir mileiLge anasually hlh.

BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.
Commercial and Ferry JSls Salem, Ore.

MIS
and Rim Part for all Cart

. , Free Expert Advice
IRA JORGEXSEN

ISO 8,outh High' Street

"How can that little glass "do-flitte- r"

tell whether a battery is
fully charged or not?" dubiously
queries some fair lady motorist
during the days work at tho aver-
age battery service station. And
many a man would like to know
more about the same subject but
he does not like to confess his

his curiosity is not quite
so keen.

The explanation is simple in-

deed and very reasonable when
one givea it sufficient considera-
tion. It happens that the sul-
phuric acid used in a battery so-

lution is heavier than water alone,
and the hydrometer used for bat-
tery testing merely indicates the
relative weight of the solution
compared with the weight of pure
wate.

When a battery 13 fully charged
a great amount of the acid in the
battery solution has combined
with the lead, compounds in the
plates. Naturally the solution is
weak in acid and the float rides
deep. But when the battery is
discharged and the acid is in the
solution the solution has become
heavier and the hydrometer
float rides high.

The Willard Storage Battery
company and many other manu-
facturers recommend the regular
and frequent testing of batteries
with the " hydrometer. Unless a
battery has been meddled with by
some Inexperienced person, thi3
makes a reliable test of the state
of charge. '

( Paved.j' 1 Columbia River Highway
jj Astoria-Portlan- d: paved except
about 1 mile through city of Rai-
nier, which is graveled but quite

" ' ! "' "rough.
Portland-Mosle- r: paved.

j Mosier-Th- e Dalles: paving op-

erations! under way 1 1-- 2 aiiles

Federal Cordi dvv excess mile-
age 'because oi th.w fuperior
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Beaver - Conder Cutoff: New
macadam except two short pieces
which are rough but passable.

Conder Cutoff - Hebo: New
cutoff not yet open; traffic take
old road, which Is rough but pas-
sable.

Hebo - Cloverdale: Graveled
and fair.

Cloverdale - Neskowin: Rough
and narrow but passable.
Southern Part of Coast Highway.

North Bend MarshHel6Co-quill- e:

Paved.
Coquille - Bandon: Earth road

with sharp curves; at present in
very poor shape.

Marshfield - Bandon,: Over the
Seven Devils earth road with
sharp curves but in excellent con-
dition.

Bandon - Port Orford: Very
good macadam surface in good
condition. '

Port Orford-Gol- d Beach: Very
good condition; mostly graveled.

Gold Beach - Brookings: Nar-
row earth road; in fair condition.

Brookings - Crescent City: A
graveled road and ih good con-
dition. '

McMinnville - Tillamook Highway
McMinnville - Sheridan: Paved.
.Sheridan - Willamina: Under

construction; open and fair go-
ing.

Willamina - Butler's store: New
macadam' completed except short
gap near Tharp quarry; open to
traffic.

Butler's store - Bee; ranch: Ma-
cadam; good condition.

construction.

Layers of cords surrounded by
. . , supple rubber afford remarkable

flexibility and strength. The
; Double-Cable-Bas- e' clamps the
jtlre rigidly to the' rim so that it
(cannot slip, -

east of Mosier.
: The Dalles-Deschutt- es River:
New Highway open for about 300
yards past. Cape Horn only 1 2

feet wide Contractors still work-
ing at this point, and travelers
are cautioned to drive slow. Bal-

ance or road new gravel and still
loose on the sides. Cars are warn-
ed to drive slow and keep; on
gravel in passing. .

Deschutes River-Heppn- er Junc-
tion: good gravel or crushed rock
road the entire distance.
t Heppner Junction - Pendleton,
thru Umatilla, Hermiston and
Echo: standard state highway
construction; gravel macadam.

West Side Pacific Highway
Portland-We- st Dayton: paved
iWest Dayton-S- t. Joe: graveled

and in fair condition. County road
from West Dayton to MsMinnvIlle
via Dayton and Three Mile Lane
paved and open to traffic.

St paved .
iMcMlnnville-Amit- y: Use old

road Which is graveled but, rough.
Amity-Holm- es Gap: paved ex-

cept short graveled strtch near
Holmes Gap

; Holmes Gap-Crowle- s: newly
graveled, fair going.

Crowlesy-Rickreal- l: under con-

struction, adobe fill near Baskett
Slough. Bridge impassable" in

bauble Cable Base rTlres
4 W

FEDERAL TIRE SERVICE
Katty Koraer Marion Hotel

Bee Ranch - Alder Creek: Un-- .

. to t

i rnresfTiTitm
lUiiLliI CHEVROLET 490 t r -
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der construction; fair macadam,
and good going most of the way.

Alder Creek - Hebo: Macadam,
good condition.

Mt. Hood Loop
Portland-Sand- y; paved to Gre-sha-

take Bluff Road, which 13
garveled and in good condition
from Gresham to Sandy.

Sandy-Brlg-htwoo- d.' under con-
struction; practically impassable
after rains. Through traffic to
points east of Salmon River have
option of road via Marmot which
is passable but very rough

Brightwood to Government
Camp: flirt road but soil is sandy
and road Is passable and fair go-
ing. -; t

Tualatin Valley Highway
Portland-GaPto- n: paved.
Gaston-McMinnvill- e: paved en-

tire' distance except short detour
south of Gaston.

OorvalMs-Xewpo- rt Highway
Coiivalli$-Blodget- t: good gra-

veled road via Philomath.
Blodgett-Toled- o: road impass-

able since rains.

$675 SALEM DELIVERiY
We have no excuses to offer for the material, workmanship, performance,

or price of the 490 Chevrolet i

We can look a man squarely in the eye when we sell him this car ior it is
right in every way. f

And more than this we know that the 490 Chevrolet, at the price the new
and better Chevrolet is the most economical method of transportation in the
world.

It is an undisputed fact that the annual depreciation on cars selling from

$1500 and upwards amounts to more than the cost of the 490.

During the coming week ye will give a Sound Tube
fjree with each Sound Tir e sold at retail. This is a
special offer we are making for ashort time only
and it is your opportunity to get a tube free of
charge. I j.

"

;

Sound Tires and Tubes a re better today than ever.
We can refer you to any number of satisfied users
who have had wonderful success witfi Sound. MHJe-ag- e

is what you are after. We hae many users
who have real mileage records. '

Come in and see u s about yoyr tires r

prospects of being "rocked before
next rains;

Willamette Valley-Floren- ce

to Horton (over Highway
Pass Road): Rocked 'and in fair
condition from Horton to Ulachly.
(Low Pass closed on account of
construction) Road impassable af-
ter rains.'

RoftebiirK-Ooo- ff Bay; Highway
Rosebiirg-Coo- B Bay; Highway:

closed on acount of construction
between Remote and Bridge, Coos
County. Open from Roseburg tt
Camas Valley and from Coquille
to Bridge for local traffic.

Medford-Oate- r Lake Highway
Two routes "being used one via

Drop in to our store and lets talk it over.

I Central Point, Bybee Bridge.

Salem Automobile CompanyTTTv - tl

Trail and McLtod to Prospect;
the other via Eagle Point. Reese
Creek School and Derby to Pros-
pect. Traffic advised to take the
one via Trail. Crater Lake Lodge
closed for season October 1st.

Alsea Highway
Corvallls-'Waldpoft- rf good fropi

Corvallis to Philomath and gra-
veled most of the way to Alsea.
Beyond Alsea, impassable Binte
rains'.

Ji ll M litfic Salem Dallas A. I. EOFFHeirs F. G. DELANOc-- mm
if.

ALBANY SALEM M'MINNVILLEd 1

Ethel 'Who was that new girl
I saw you wlth last night?" Jack

That "wasn't a1 new girl. That
was my old girl painted over."
Ohio State Journal, i
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